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GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE "HART" OF KENTUCKY 10./
VOLUME 1 - NUMBER 7 HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY 42749 NOVEMBER 1973
HART CO. GMA RAISES $700
FOR MARCH OF DIMES
The Han CountyGMA and WLOC+FM
Radio Slalion, jointly sponsored March of
Dimes Radiolhon held Saturday night
October 13 proved to be a great success!
The Radiolhon which originated from
the Munfordville Elementary Gym
collected approximately $700.00 for the
March of Dimes.
This total was presented to the March of
Dimes on October 21 during WBKO TV's
Telerama. It was one of the largest
contributions made by any organization
during the 19 hour program held by the
Bowling Green station.
An enthusiastic crowd was present in the
gymnasium where six local gospel singing
groups provided the talent for the
fast-paced radiothon. The enthusiasm of
the audience was compounded each time a
new total was read by the master of
ceremonies Johnny Melloan.
Most of the large sum of money was
made up of conlribulions given over the
Iclephoiie, as there wore three (elophones.
available lo receive pledges.
Iwocal groups which appeared on the
program wore The McCui)hins Kamily.
Singing Stantons. Gospel Voices. Voices of
Faith. Christian Sound and the (]4is{H'1
Servants.
Kenneth Wallers, local March of Dimes
Treasurer, spoke lo the crowd al)oul the
accomplishmenlsof the March of Ditnes in
Hart (.'ounlv last vear. He stated, "This
years March of Dimes contribution from
Harl County will be greatly in creased, due
to Iho diligoMl efforts of the Harl County
(Jospel Music Association and Radio
Slalion WLOC."
Harl County's total contribution exceed
ed This is an increase of
approximately STmO from the 1972 total and
(here arc further activities planned which
should raise the 1973 total further.
Persons who have not yet sent in their
pledge should mail them in immediatley to
Kenneth Walters. Munfordville. Kentucky
427lu. ^
TI)o N<'\v Crusaders will Ix* Ihegut^l group al the Novcml)or GMA Singing to be hold
at Harl Contily High School. Novemlx'r 17. See story on page 3.
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REACHING OUT
({fjiciji I'uhlicsUioH ol the
ILirr CoiiHtv
CiO<j)c! Mi(.<ic . \ssociiftJOii
The sole purpose of llu- ii;irl County
(idspi'l Music Assoeuitiim is to uplift the
Kinecioni (if (iod throuiih the diligetit
eliorls ol our nu''mf)ers lo promote
(iospel Music as a itieaiis ot sproadinJ^








From The Hart County GMA President
By Johnny Melloan
Circulation Directors
(iospel nuisic has been on Ihe rise in
popularily in recent yeais in many
sections ot the nation. One of Ihe most
imporlant factors contriliuting to Ihc
increased popularity i.s the higher
standard.s to which those peo)))e involved
in gospel music are aspiring.
From a musical statulpoint these
standards can be shown in the more
innovative arrangements of songs, an
uicreased use of musical itistruments. and
a growth out of the established mold which
at one time was the standard paliern for
gospel music. In the last poini 1 am
speaking about (he old idea of a gospel
group consisting of four singers and a
piano player. While this styU- of group is
one of Ihe most basic features in gospel
music, the audience was greatly limited
when such a group was the only available
gospel talent. Now there are a wide
\ariety of styles among gospel groups.
The message is the same but Ihe
presentation takes on many new
cliaracteristics,
(iospel music can now attract a large
audience on its own musical merits. The
demand for gospel entertainmenl can be
seen locally l)y its use at the annual
meetings of a number of organizations, the
consistantly large crowds which attend
gospel singings, and the ability to draw a
si/eable audience in fund-raising efforts
such as the radiothon which was held
recently,
(iospel singers are looking better,
performing better, and sounding better.
The group.s are generally taking more
pride in what they are doing. And this is as
it should be. Due to the very nature of
gospel music it deserves nothing less than
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NOTICE
There has been a change in the
address of GOSPEL REACHING
OUT. From now on address all
mail to: Horse Cave, Kentucky





By; Rev, Theodore McCut)bins
Gospel Music is now and has always
been a source of inspiration and Joy to
God's people thru the ages.
Today there has been maify changes in
the Gospel music world concerning Ihe
type of songs that are being sung, and the
style of clothing that is being worn. But
the Gospel music of today has the same
message as always and that is lo praise
God and to tell the wonderful story of
.Jesus.
Being a former member of a Gospel
group for many years. I know the Joy and
Happiness that thrills the heart of an
individual when the spirit of the Lord
moves upon the heart as they sing his
praises.
In I Corinthians 14:15 The Bible says: I




.SL:hS(;KIKri()N I'lUC.i: Sl.OOPl U Y|;aR,
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:
GOSPEL REACHING OUT
HORSE CAVE. KENTUCKY 42749
with the understanding also; I will sing
with the spirit and I will sing with the
understanding also.
Here see that Gospel music has a great
part in the worship of the Lord. So let us as
ministers and lay people pray for our fine
people (hat are working so hard to lake (he
message is song to a troubled world.
The incttihers of the Hart
County Gospel Music Assoc
iation would like to take this
opportunity to express our
sympathy to thefamily of
Maxie Spradlin who passed
away on October 21. May
they find comfort from the
Lord in their time of sorrow.
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Thanksgiving Sing Sponsored By Edmonton Qt.
Mow do you spend Thanksgiving
Hjy,..visiting relatives, resting, watching
television?
Thanksgiving is a holiday, but much
more than just a day to rest from your
work. It is a day to give thanks to our Lord
for all the blessings he has bestowed upon
us. not just the material blessings but the
things that we take for granted such as our
home, our health, the sunrise on each new
day.
those ofus who love gospel music know
that this is our way of praising God and of
thanking him for each arid every momemt
of our lives. So what better way to spend
Thanksgiving night than to attend a gospel
sing.
On Thanksgiving night. November 22. at
7:30 p.m. in the Motcalfe County High
School (ivm, there will be a gospel concert
1-1 Furniture Co






fealurtng (he Jake Eless Sound and (he
Kangers. Jake Mess is one of those rare
people wito really live what they sing, anti
his ••Kids" Becky and Chris are truly
following iti his footsteps. The Hangers, a
relalivi'ly new group comprised of Donnie
Suinner. Slu-rill Nielsen. Tim Baty. and
Tommy llcnsley. are already becoming
quite po|)iilar with their singing of older
(ent-meeling s(yle songs as well as the new
dytiainic style songs written by Donnie and
other members of the group.
While these two groups lake a break, the
Kdnionlon (^lartet will sing (but I promise
we won't lake up loo much lime!)
This should be a fine program and an
ideal wav lo spend your Thanksgiving
night. Please make your plans lo join us
for we'd love (o see you there.
Sondra Noe
STURGEON
RADIO & TV SERVICE
RGil
TUBES-PARTS
Horse (^ivc and Munfordville. Ky.






The November GMA singing will be held
.\4)vember 17. al 7:00 CST, TIIK \K\V
r(U S.\I)I-:ivS from Paducah will be
Ihe guesis of the McCubbins Family who
will sponsor the singitig. The singing will
bi' held in the Hart County High School
CaU'leria. If it is necessary the singing
will move to (he g\mnasiuni,
TKI'! M;\\ cni SADKItSare a full time
gi«iu|>and are very dedicated |)eople. Bill
McCliitt<tc-k. manager of Ihe group, has a
inarxi'lous ii-.s|imon\ lo share wilh you.
dnn'l want In miss this singing.
I'.niiu s«imi'<iMe with >ou and lell all your
Vrii'nds .iliiiui it. t'onu- ou! and help the
McCiibbms Family welcome Till-; \K\\









Hiuse C.ive. Kv- 42749
llionc 786-2777 or 786-2465
n-x












3.. . Dorsey's Chapel Methodist Church
Revival. 7:00 P.M.
4. .. Wesley United Methodist.
2300 W. Jefferson, Louisville,.
Afternoon.
11. . . Barren County Singing Conv.
17. . . Rowletts Baptist Church.
Revival. 7:00 P.M.




HORSE CAVE. KY. 42749
PHONE 786-2495
3. .. Hart County Singing Convention.
7:00 P.M.
4.. . Bedford Acres Christian Church.
Paris, Ky. 11:00 A.M. EOT
4.. . Bedford Acres Christian Church.
Paris, Ky. 7:00 P.M. EOT
8. .. Glenview Christian Church. Revival
7:00 P.M. Glasgow, Ky.
11. .. Barren Co. Singing Conv. 2:00






3.. . Hart County Singing Convention.
Leit?hfield Crossing. 7:00 P.M.
16. .. Rowletts Baptist Church. Revival.
7-:00 P.M.




PHONE 786-2777 OR 786-2465
2.. . Dorsey's Chapel Methodist Church
Revival. 7:00 P.M.
3.. . Hart County Singing Convention.
Leitchfield Crossing. 7:00 P.M.
4.. . Bethlehem Baptist Church.
Revival. 6:00 P.M. Greensburg.
7... Friendship Baptist No. 2
9.. . Upton Baptist Church.
10. . . Little Barren Baptist Church.
Green County. 6:30 P.M.
15. .. Rowletts Baptist Church.
Revival. 7:00 P.M.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY -
MUNFORDVILLE. ROUTE 3 -
KENTUCKY 42765 "
PHONE 524-9702 -
3. . . Hart County Singing Conv. -
11. . . Macedonia Baptist Church.
Gilbert Larimore, pastor. Green Co.
13. . . Rowletts Baptist Church. &
7:00 P.M. Bro. Don Cottrett, pastor.
17.. . GMA Singing at Hart County High




3... Hart CoJnty Singirig Convention.
Leitchfield Crossing Baptist Church.
11...- Rowletts Baptist Church. Revival.
7:00 P.M.
THE VOICES OF FAITH
BOX 49
GLASGOW. KENTUCKY
PHONE 678-2467 OR 524-2191







The November meeting of the Hart
County Gospel Music Associalion will be
held on Thursday night. November 8, at
the Rowlells Baptist Church. The meeting
is scheduled to begin at 7:00. All members
and interested persons are urged to attend.
The church's new pastor, Bro. Don
Cottrell. is a member of the Voices of
Faith, one of our member groups.
COMPLiMENTSOF
£awlcr 'Pharmacy








As you can see in the picture above, the
Gospel Voices welcome the opportunity to
sit down for a minute when they gel the
chance. In the past two months, these
chances have been few since the gruop has
had 30singing engagements. We have also
found time to practice, put this paper
together, and work in other activities
related to the Hart County GMA. In other
words, there are usually no more than one
or two nights a week that the Gospel
Voices are not involved some way in
gospel music. Since a similar situation
exists with many groups, the term
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"part-lime" seems a little inappropriate.
Members of the Gospel Voices have
other commillments such as college and
jobs. That makes for a busy schedule, but
that's what we like. Through the winter
months is a great lime for gospel singings.
There are fewer conflicting activities and
it is easier to get a good crowd. If you
would like to have the Gospel Voices sing
for you write:
TUKCJOSPKLVOICKS
Horse ('ave, Kerjtucky 427-19
or call (r)()2) 7m;-2777 or 7«G-24(;r>
Rowletts Baptist
Church Sets Revival
Fall revival services are scheduled for
Kowletts Baptist Church beginning
November II. 1973. Bro. Don Cotlrell the
now pastor will be preaching. Special
music will be provided by many of the
groups in this area.


























EDMONTON, KY ED!Vl()l> TON QUARTET Gospel Singing
7-3





A professional gospel group is thrilled,
I'm sure, by ihe purchase of a new Silver
eagle, or Challenger for the groups use.
Well, a similar feeling might come over
a semi-pro group, when they obtain their
first trailer or \an. It means, no more
loading the P.A. set in Ihe bach of a truck
covered with tarpaulian. in the trunk of a
car. or in a camper which has to be lifted
on and off each time the group wishes to
use it due lo (he fact that the truck bed is
also used (o haul cattle, feed or any other
farm use.
After two years of carrying the P,A. in
and out of the house and loading and
unloading wlien we got home, we
experienced the thrill of a new, two
wlu'ol trailer uilh our name painted on
lioth sides. \ow we can leave the P.v\, in
tin- Irailer all Ihe time, excepi when il is in
use. This saves a lot of time and
hack-hreaking work.
The hoys of tlie group stayed up several
nights 111 hite. with the help of others,
hiiildni^ Ihe Irailer from scratch. It turned
out great and we're very proud of il.
We now Iravel in one car. and one truck.
Kor future reference. I might mention that
the car is a Chevrolet, and the truck is a
Ford wilh our lovable, little Irailer hooked
behind il.
We had Ihe trailer only a short time
wlien we made a rather lend trip lo an all
nite singing. We took our P.A. so naturally
our trailer, also.
.Alter we had sung around once the
ms
master of ceremonies made several
comments about how the audience should
go out lo the lobby and buy albums from
Ihe performing groups, since this was a
benefit sing. He ended up by saying,"Now
these groups aren't like them big
professional ones. They don't have big
shiny buses like them. Why, they just
drive all over the place in their old. beat-up
Fords and Chevys, dragging their P.A.
svslems behind them."














Tlu' Hart County Singing Convention will
!)(' lu'ld at the Leitchfield Baptist Church.
Saturday night. November 3. Guest
singers will be the Edmonton Quartet. A
Munibcr ol local groups are also scheduled
CLARK \S








on the program. The starting time has
been moved to 7.00 P.M. CST. The church








Tom Turner, Mtjr. Phone 524-5571
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"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me.
because he halh annointed me to preach
the gospe! to the poor; he hath sent me to
heal the brokenhearted, to preach
deliverance to the captives, and recover
ing of sight to the blind, to set at liberty
them that are bruised.
To preach the acceptable year of the
Lord."
St. Luke 4; 18-19
Those were the words of Jesus when He
stood up in the synagogue and announced
that He was the Messiah they had waited
for so long. Jesus Christ is the only
example for Christian people. The very
word Christian means Christ-like. Many
limes the scribes and Pharisees criticized
Jesus for His association with publicans
and sinners. He told them that a well
person had no need of a doctor and that he
had come to cail the sinners to repentance
not the righteous. With Christ as the
example, why should gospel singers be
expected to be different?
^ For years Ihe evangelism of gospel
music was limited. Now with modern
transportation, records, radio, and TV the
possibilities are endless. To reach these
people, you must be able to communicate
on their level. Wlien Jesus used a parable
He always talked in terms of something
easily understood - farmers, fishermen,
etc. Gospel music in today s society must
be something that can compete on all
levels with the products of a tuned-in.
turned-on generation. It must be as
entertaining as any other type of music.
The singers must look at least a little like
the pef>ple tliey are trying to reach. Above
all. sincerity couiils.
Ciospel music is taking the message of
Salvation ever> v. Iicre to people wlio would
prol)ably never liear it any other way.
Because of the enterlainnient factor,
go.^pi'l music can get inlo |)laces thai
would refuse any other type ol e\ engelist
liivause ol tlie message in i-very sot)g.
gtjspel mu.sic is ehanging petiple's lt\es
^ ou'd think all Chi islians would bi- lKip[)>
ahniil il. but tln'\ 'te Mcil (I«»spel singers
reeeiv (• knoi'k.s (111 cvcr^ .side Irotn [leoplr
^wlio .•^h^lul(l he .suppoilmg them.
.\s >«iii pidbaiilv know. Ihe Siainps have
\\«tik«-cl wiih l"!l\is l'resie\ i'\tensi\<'l\ in
hedges
recent months and they have been
criticized greatly for it. One night, after
they had finished a concert with Elvis at
the Las Vegas Hilton, a man stopped Bill
Baize. Stamps" tenor, in Ihe lobby. The
man told Bill he'd been a Christian for
several years but his wife was not and he
had been greatly troubled about it. She
was a big Hlvis fan and reluctantly he'd
agreed lo bring her to the concert. The trip
turned out lo be worthwhile. As the song
"How (Jreal Thou Art" was being .sung,
she lifted her hands right there in the
Hillon Ballroom and accepted Christ as
her personal Savicir. He just wanted Ihe
Stamps to know.
Now I didn l tell you that to praise the
Stamps. alDuiugh 1 do count them as
s|H*('ial fi'iends. I just wanted you to know
why gospi'l singers hang in there even
when it seems that everyone is putting
them down, AH the frustrations are
forgoMen and all the striving is made
worthwhile if just one person says, "one of
your siings lu'lped,"
The Melody Aires, liom Columbia. Ky.,
will be leaving November 22. 2973 for the
mission field in Jamacia. They will be
working in tin- mission field 6 days.
The group consists of Huston Jenkins
who sings l)ass. Richard Owens sings
Baritone and plays bass (juitar. Paul
Curry Tenc)r. I)ar\ I Moore Lead and piano.
Charlie Kaiulall l<-ad <|uilar and solist.
Stephen Slapp organ and piano and soloist.
All are Chrislian men.
The Melody .Aires has just recorded a










g EDITORIAL — November 14 ADVERTISING





Op.-i» lint.I 10 |> M t.HTt: E
'•••vi-n D.iv> A ...'.'k
Give Yourself








; THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
I ILiil ( N.-ws 11,(11 ( .iinil\ Hii.iM
(-i\i (, il> I'l
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Good Revival Reported By McCubbins Family
When Zion travails, sons and daughters
will be born into the kingdom of God.
(Scripture)
There was such a sweet spirit when we
sang at the Bear Cove Baptist Church in
Sparta. Tennessee, Sunday morning,
Octobcr 7, that t}ie'song "Sweet Sweet
Spirit" certainly became & reality.
We are happy to report that God is
blessing his people, reclaiming the
backslider and saving the lost. The results
of that Sunday morning service were 10
professions of faith,.5 "members joined by
Jetter, and a large number came to the
altar to rededicate their lives.
, Appro.ximately 150 people were revived at
METCALFE CO.
CONVENTION
the close of the week-long revival with Bro.
Otis Skaggs as the evangelist and Bro.
Cosby Dobson, pastor.
Haskell McCubbins
of the McCubbins Family
GOSPEL SERVANTS
The members of our group are: Jimmy
McCubbins - lead; Mary Jo Templeman -
Alto; Karon Templeman - Tenor; Cathy
Templeman • Pianist; John McCubbins -
Guitar. We are young people that love the
Lord and gospel music.
We feel a great work can be done for the
Lord through singing and playing the
Gospel- Although we have been honored to
sing in several Churches over the state, we
feel our first oblication is to our home
Churches. If you would like for our group
to come lo your Church contact Jimmy
McCubl)ins -524-9974 or Cathy Templeman
524-983:{.
STATE FARM is all you









Munfordville, Ky. Phone 524-9923
"LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR,









The Metcalif County Singing Convention
will be held at the Shady Grove Baptist
Church on Saturday, November 17 at 7:00
P.M.
The guest singers will be the Happy
Aires from (Jlasgow. Kentucky.
A large crowd was reported at the
October con\enlion and a still larger
crowd is hoped for this month.
Everyone is invited to come and enjoy a
fine evening of gospel music, at the
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Tears Are A Ldngua-je
Kiny Josus
Who Is It Building
Thdt Boat? I
lnclutlos Pijstdije I
